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ROSIE SCHNEIDERMANN, BOSS OF THE LAUNDRY
GIRLS, VISITS IN "HIGH SOCIETY"

And "High Society" Does Not Sleep Well After Rosie Tells; How
Laundry Girls Work and Suffer, and Want, and Sometimes
Go Wrong.

' New .York, Jan. 20. There
was a very wonderful dinner fiqld
In this,, the richest" city in the
world, last night.

It was at the Twilight Club,
which is a very fashionable club
indeed.

The dinner was a very satisfy-
ing one, arid' was eaten by men in
full dressand women in low cut
evening gowns, who wore much
expensive jewelry.

Afterthe dinner had dragged
through its many courses, and the
wine had been disposed of, and
the little cups of blaclc coffee
drunk to ward sleepi-

ness, the men and the" women set-

tled themSejves comfortably to
listen to tale.

For had not the president the
Twilight Club, out of the kind
ness of her heart and because
she was worried about her lin- -

' en invited little Rosie Schnekl- -
ermann, boss the laundry
workers' strike, to tell them about
conditions.

Rosie was sent for, and when
shecame into the room, she made
SQurious a 'contrast., that you

Jf

99

of

of

could hea,r sharp, indrawn
hreaths all around the table--

Rosie is only 18, and she look-
ed very pa,le and worn and little
and. helpless last night amongv all
grandeur. But she was not

It was not for noth-
ing that the striking laundry"
workers made her their boss.
- Rosie swept her tired dark eyes,
that glowed so fiercely from her
shrunken cheeks around the lux-

urious "room, and the 'men and
women in gorgeous raiment
c For a moment' she
thinking, arid then she sajd-wh-

she had to say' ' Nom he best
English perhaps.'" But; very 'di-
rectly. . ,

"You folks," her glance ,swep
around the' table, again, "come
siummin', .and then
and 'say us girls can
the wages we make. But you
never tried to lIive oh $4 or $5 a
week. I wish you would just
once". ,

- "There's a girl I know. She's
"ben married, and she's got a
baby she loves. She erets $5 "a

.week and Pfound-heri- ajhree?
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